
t0 BY THB SENATE.
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i tka annate chamber in
(i crowded Monday aftornoon

.1 . ,.f upturn on the house

it
IU11U11

reutdution to notify the gov- -
...:.ntinn nf fTiA lnr4a.

,e 0J:l"'i', o
v. r,.i)lutlon failed to put in

Lee, but the matter came up
form on a runoiuuun uy

t,ii-- was lost on a tie.
..'iw.iiiintlT by a decisive,

President Pinion, which wag

winst recognition of the
. I! lw at.a tU

noum'ed liiav uu " 'u mm

a communication from the
hoo,e. It had been sent in

. . i - I... I t.ilron til lih.

ntlihoin it, ejt-- y w"
, i,,n also to be rubmittod.

fction wa not at hand, but he

proper now 10 pruncuv me
Kition. " was in oriui mo
L f the Benson house organ-L- i

lotting forth the unconstl--

of fuch aetion, stating that
w . . ..Anm nroflnnt Thft
Ltionwas sinned by R. E.
Cupttmry chief clerk.
Lte listened to the reading of
Lioation, but took no action
Lr, and the regular order of
CM resumed. After several

Cn introduced, King (Popu-Vko- r

county, asked unanimous

Jto intnxluco a resoiuuun.
1 no objection, and King sent
Jing to the clerk's desk:
In, There appears to be some
kg to whether the house of

jtives, comprising the other
(this legislative assembly, has

fund is ready to proceed with
hat there is one organization

Jue claiming to be the tem-i- e,

duly organized as such,
. ii.rg:iiiization, claiming to be

. ai and duly orgnnizwli that the

!3t hal not been notified by rosolu-jo- r

Otherwise of such permanent
nli&tltin; that this branch of the

.dativs) assembly cannot perform
ilativi duties for which its mem-- 1

wer elected without the concur-i- f

tpe house of representatives on
abd joint resolutions' passing

that this branch of the
assembly has for two weeks
ircil and ready for the trans- -

buisness, and the canse of
nn the Dart of tho houso of

wt has not been fully made

Ithiiomiy;
tnereioro,
a committee of
senate be appoint-i.irain- o

into tho conditions
forth nnd ascertain whether

flier of tho two pretonded or-- n

of the house of represents-laiill- y

organized branch of
nbly, and, if so, which of tho
organized, and report the con-sre-

to the senuto at us nearly
may be deemed praoticablo by
nlttee."

! rouiiht up tho matter of the
.cognition in an unexpected
4 motion was mailo to lay tho
ji on the table, but it did not

t. After eomo debute a voto was
i, rusultiiik' in a tie, tho resolution

td be adopted,

if after this episode a messen-tth- e

house was announced. Ho
liess.ige in front of President
tho oiened it and read it, and

thair is in receipt of a oom- -
n puporrting to be a message
house stating that the house

i'l permanent oriranization bv
Ion. H. L. Benson as speaker,
fs u chief clerk and other
nd ii ready for the transaction
i The chair has already
to the senate a message from

kr7 organization of tho
Inning the senate that such
t organization was effected in
lar and unconstitutional man-witho- ut

the presence cf a
md that such action wna Uln.
void. The chair is nf thn
it no permanent organization
e hat been effected and thut
led permanent organization.

QUOUrm mentinnn In
ration, is valid or bind-Hi- at

the Bonnte cannot recog-a- n

alleged permanent organ- -'
the house, Tho chair, thcro-hne- s

to entertain or receive
'unication, and rules that tho
"t be entered upon tho Jour- -

decision will stand as the
of e wnato, unless the sen-- I
overrule the decision of the

"si'lent'a ruling was received
1 by the senate, which ap- -
"mk that it was entirely cor-- 1

'! 0UU be useless to attompt
"le, even if so disposed.

lor Morn'. Tl.w..
;'?ing dil"Patoh has boen re-
sume from Senator Mor--

"Under the oonsti- -
' '.' tuted by tho statute

Ui lection 2, the house con- -
J'T ttemhors, and the senate
""ty niembers. A quorum

a oonsisu of two-thir- of
toder article 12 of the con.

wa thii includes the perma-- ;
'moa. A quorum being in

.... r.a vn,, UUHl'i

the attendance of ab--

ic has presented a meas-Pfovi.l-

anew mcthod of
nnl i. ! i . i

Jichool clerk, Urn days., after
.

In ""ng, ino nrsiF arrh, to begin making an

fa

tl.in
not

t,,T.,

- "is ui.-tn- and, immo-- "

completion, to collect
--- measure, It will bo seen,

assessorthe power to
"Sesir,..i.j ana irom me

1 It
7 f ""'"cting the tax.

I ' "stores the former law.

it,r'lli,'d byPnator Smith
I.J. . forntion of

n. has three Important
,

1 allow, the amount of
ny one person to be lim-- .

that each stockholder
TO,0 irrespectiveLo!.k owne.1; that

K.jf ju; v

6f the honse til acmtn

i j.. ', tjnair- -
11 M nocesaary.

""""hers answered roU call

TO REAPPORTION THE STATE

K.pr...nUtl. iom.. B, B.Cansui of 1H0S.
Under the constitution, it is theduty of the present legislature to reap-

portion the state in senatorial and leg-
islative districts, based on the statecensus of 1805; and to that end. Repre-
sentative Somen has framed a reappor-
tionment measure. The census a

were obtained by Somers from the
of state. The ratio of apportion-men- t

for senatorial districts is one sen-at-
for every 12,084 of insulation, and

fraction thereof exceeding one-hal-

and for representatives one for every
6,042 of population. For senators, the
apimrtionment is as follows:

First district Marion county: two
senators.

Second Linn; one.
Third Lane; one.
Fourth Doughis; one.
Fifth Coos, Uurry and Josephine:

one.
Sixth Jaekson; one.
Seveiith-Gilli- a,,,, Crook and Klam-ath- ;

one.
Eighth Lincoln, Benton and Lane:

one.
Ninth Polk; one.
Tenth Yamhill; one.
Eleventh Clackamas; two.
Twelfth Wash ington ; one.
Thirteeth Linn and Marion; one.
Fourteenth Multnomah; eight.
Fifteenth Clatsop; one.
Sixteenth Washington, Columbia

and Tillamook; one.
Seventeenth Wasco ami Sherman;

one.
Eighteenth Morrow, Grant, urn!

Harney; one.
Nineteenth Umatilla; one.
Twentieth Union and Wallowa; one.
For the representative districts, the

apiKirtionment is as follows:
First representative district Marion

county; rive representatives.
Second Linn; three.
Third Lane; three.
Fourth Douglas; two.
Fifth Coos; one.
Sixth Douglas, Coos and Curry; one.
Seventh Josephine; one.
Eighth Jackson; two.
Ninth Benton; one.
Tenth Polk; two.
Eleventh Lincoln and Tillamook;

one.
Twelfth Yamhill; two.
Thirteenth Clackamas; four.
Fourteenth Multnomah; fifteen.
Fifteenth Washington; three.
Sixteenth Clatsop; two.
Seventeenth Columbia; one.
Eighteenth Wasco; two.
Nineteenth Gilliam, Sherman ami

Crook; one.
Twentieth Morrow and Grant; one.
Twenty-firs- t Umatilla; two.
Twenty-secon- d Union; two.
Twenty-thir- d Baker and Malheur:

one.
Twenty-fourt- h Lake, Klamath and

Harney; one.
Twenty-fift- h Wallowa; one.
Hold-ove- r senators representing Joint

districts shall bo considered senators
for the new districts in which they
reside.

The most important change in tho
measure is tho increase of the represen-
tation of Multnomah county. It gives
fifteen representatives us against nine
at prtwent, and eight senators as
against five at present. Multnomah
lias aobut one-fourt- h the state's popu-
lation.

Senator Mulkey's road hill is for an
amendment to the old law providing
for taxing lands adjacent to the county
roads for the purpose of improving
them. It makes the territory affected
to extend not more than two miles on
each side of tho promised road, or to
the next adjacent parallel road, instead
of three miles, as under the old law.
It provides that not less than one-fift-

of tho tax shall he paid by the county,
the remaining four-fifth- s to ho paid by
the taxpayers, provided that tho coun- -

ty court may determine for tho county
to pay more than one-fift- h of tho tax. j

The law, as it now exists, provides for
the payment of the entire tax by the
taxpayers residing within three miles
of the road in question. Less than a
majority of the taxpayers residing
within the limits may petition the
county court for such tax levy for the
purioso of improving a county road,
Tho court, ujion discretion, may order
the levy upon petition of less than a

majority.

An effort is to he made to establish
at La Urande, Union county, the
"Eastern Oregon agricultural college,"
which shall receive one-hal- f the an-

nual government appropriation now
made to the state agricultural college
and experiment station at Corvallis. A

bill has been prepared to that effect,
and it is understood that it will be
championed by Representative Stan-
ley, of Union.

Representative Langell has intro-

duced a bill to make Ashland college
and normal school a state institution,
to be known as the "Southern Oregon
normal school." A board of twelve
regents is appointed, and the general
policy of government is tho same as for
other normal schools. The bill carrie s

a f 15,000 appropriation.

At the request of the Arlington Rod

and Gun Club, Representative David
has introdui-et- a bill to prevent night
hunting of w ild ducks, geese, swan or

other water fowl, on thb islands of the
Columbia river.

Representative Crawford, of Douglas
county, has introduced a maximum

.iti liill ili.Murnci! to irowrntll-lli- n n -

the railroad corporations of the state.
Rates in detail for various distances

are preseriU-- for every manner of

freight, and it is made unlawful for

any corporation to charge more. Repre- -

tentative Crawford says that one prin-

cipal object of his bill is to prevent
railroads from raising rates when the
price of wheat or other commodities
advances.

A bill introduced by Senator Brownell
by request, adds a new misdenranor to

tho catalogue. It provides that any
wantonly interfering with dec-tri- e

lines, powers and cables, or any

other proierty of an electric light
plant, shall of a misdemeanor,

n,l nuniwhiil acordiliktlv. The bill has

an emergency clause.

Representative Hop.-- , of Malheur,

has introduced a bill which makes it

the duty of sheriffs to levy and collect

an assessment of 5 cents per head on

sheep brought from other states for the
purpose of pasturage ou 'public range.

"It is a startling fact that, alivMt
without exception, the adulterated
teas are dangerous to health. Some
of them are actually poisonous."

a: v. iitrM.
Yes; some not all. But

that isn't the point You
drink tea because you like
it not because it is good
for you.

The wholesome tea is
also the best-tastin- g: Schil-
ling's Best at grocers' in
packages
A Sch.llmr Company

Determined women have invaded
another educational citadel. The uni-
versity of Edinburgh has grant.il the
degree of M. A. to Misses Ueddes and
Mactiregor.

TUB MEAN! NO or IT.

Very often we give the wrong meaning to
a Kohl and tben-h- make serious mistakes.
For Instance, the true and literal meaning
of the word rheumatism is "ui lies or pains
of the muscles, bones and joints of the hu-
man body." It i, general and not siiccihc.
Also the word relief does not mean cure.
Keller may lw Iml u short cessation of pain
Hut when we say St. Jacobs Oil cures rheu-
matism promptly and icnminciitlv, we
toeuii it roniuers pain ipiicklv with "no re-
turn of it, unless the sulleref gives cause
for a new attack, and then it will cureugam. It matters not whether it is chronic,
acute or inflammatory, it will cure. That
is sure, lie sure of it.

There is a house in P.tria
by over fifty tenants who for twenty
years have never paid any rent, tho
landlord being unknown.

TO GET WIT Or TH K WAV

W hen trouhle lC(imln, la ot.vloinly the port
of (..mm. in sen. An el.Mruciicui of Ilianewels is a nbstarlr to health. To setthis out of the way Is an easv matter with thothiiriii.L.li at...... II. ...
'rs, which, althnuxh It affercls relief, never
irri... an.l eonviiUes like a drastic purgative.
Iv.-.ia- , malaria, kidney and rheumatic.
ailments and iiervoutiium yield to thlsKenlalfamily medicine.

A Gorman has been granted a patent
on a sewing needle made with the cen- -

tr and eye end Mat, tho rest of the
needle being round.

I shall n nmend Piso's Cure for Con-
sumption far and wide. Mrs. Mulligan,
l'lumslead, Kent, Kngland, Nov. 8, l.siij.

There are more than 200,000 volumes
in the National Library of Mexico, and
additions are being made by every
steamer Irom New York and Europe.

The asparagus served at tho Elyseo
banquet in honor of the czar cost three

' francs a stalk, or DO cents a bundle,
and there were 200 guests.

America has over
islands round its coast.

five thousand

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys-
ical 111a, which vuiiiah before proper ef-

fortsgentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort In
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-

ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all Important, In order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which Is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If iu the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physiciuns, but if in need of a laxative,
one Bhould have the best, and with the

d everywhere, Syrup of
FigsBtandB highest and Is most largely
ted and gives most general sutisf actiom.
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HUMOR OF THE WEEK

STORIES TOLD BY FUNNY MEN
OF THE PRESS.

(Mil, Cnrlou and I.unghuhle I'hau--

of llotnun Nature Urapbirully I'ur-trajr- ed

by Kmlnrnl Word Artiata of
Our Own Uay-- A lludgefof Vuu.

Truthful.
"Hare you steam heat?" asked the

proNpectlve tenant.
Ami the Janitor, who hud boen through

a "revival." could only answer: "We
have steam pipes." India napolU

Kond Anticipation.
Robbie Mother, were all the had

men diwtroyed by the flood7
Mother Vcs, my son.
Robbie ( who has Just received a wht-pln- tf

from his father! When Is there
golutf to be another flood? Tlt-UI-

He Wua Skeptical.
Shouter You have my sympathies,

sir. 1 have Just heard that your wife
has departed to that Iwurne from
which no traveler returns.

lfcuibtcr I ain't so sure about that,
sir. She never went anywhere In her life
that ahe didn't buy a return ticket.
ltodtou Courier.

They Knew Miimma'a Trlcka.
The teacher Now, children, what

doe upell? IKx'sn't any-- '
body know? Why, what docs your
tnnmnm put on her nuso when she bus
a cold?

The clans (In chorus) Face powder,
ma'am! Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Deceptive Apprarunra.
Harber (after the hair cut) Knave?
HrooksNo: I shave myself.
Harbor (sarcastically) --Oh, I thought

perhaps you wen- - merely suffering with
a skin disease of tiome kind. Cleve
land Leader.

The Idea.

Iiady Ia'I me sec, have you "Kissed
Me by Moonlight?"

Clerk I gui-s- s It must have been the
other clerk. I've Just come here. New
Y'ork Journal.

Hi Khar.
She What did you get out of the

deal?
He I got the deuce. Yonkers

Permed Heaxonuhl to Him.
"I am Just tired to death," began

Mrs. WhlmiMT.
"I am not surprised at nil," said her

husliond.
"Why should you be?" asked the

lady, tartly.
"As I said before. I ain't. Rome peo

ple might be surprised at your continu
ing to talk after you are dead, but I
am uot." IndltinaiMdls Journal.

lie llnxn't Keen Answered YeU
Tommy Oh, pawl
Mr. Flgg-W- cll?

"How can a solid fact leak out?"
Indianapolis Journal.

Advice Unheeded.
'Ta, I am going to marry Mr. Gay.'
"Haven't I always told you uot to get

gnyV" New York Tribune.

No Need for Hurry.
There was a young lady of Crewe,
Who wanted to catch the 2:1!;

Said the Hrtor, "Don't hurry,
Or scurry, or Hurry;
It's u uiiuute or 2 2 2:21"

Over the Turtle Roup.
Munison It Is odd that all tho fat

sot should be so fond of such a slow
animal as the turtle.

Jumpson Not slow In our eao, tny
boy. He Is the first to get here. Ex-

change.

Hard to 1'loaae.

E3 5

"Ol'm lavln' y-- this mornln,'
"mum

"Why, Brlilgot! When I have done
all of your work since you have been
with us I"

"Thot's the ratson, mum. Ol don't
lolke the way yei done

I'raterful.
Fly Flanlgau- - Will you help a

geutleman dat's out at de knees,
lady?

Lady How en me you to be out at the
kncea?

F. ayln' fer work, lady.-Ixm-- dou

Figaro.

A IHploraot.
Mrs. Brown Ueorgo, you are a born

diplomat.
Kraw a Wtr aaeJUw ilA 1

Mm. IHw-- T way yon siasaM
to cowrail yiair opinions of other peo-

ple's cblldren.-Krook- lyu Mfe.
o

ro Mat-b- .

VIsltor-- Do your cows give a great
dml of rnllk ? o

Farmer-D- o they? Sayl It's a fact,
stranger, we get s much rnllk that we
dilute the water with It. -J-udge.

r.ai-o- I was nulling y of a
violin maker who made over 7,000 fld-dl.-

Iu his life.
F.gbert - It's n faff, then, that the evil

o man d " lO-- nfler him. i'onkera
h:n

O
0

Wlae Man,
"Happentxl to aeo your wife on n

whrt-- l yerrtenltiy. If 1 reniein'ier, I

hird you divlaiv you would nevT
allow her to ride."

"Ves, 1 know. Hut she had a chance
to tradeoff her pug dog for t w heel .m l

I thought I would c.i.)o the Icsmt
evil." 1 ud la usjkdls Jotinia L

rnraalng Them.
"So your son Is home froi.i pursuing

his sttidli-- s at CumbrldgeV"
Winlthy Fanner Yes, be got back

yintcrdny. As you wiy. I fancy he ha
txvu pursuing 'em, but he Is so f ir be-

hindhand that I don't think he will
ever catch up to them." Comic Home
Journal.

A Hlniii'.e Job,

4

Tall party I don't care an much about
the quality of the cloth, but I want a
perfect-flttlti- ult. tJerninn comic pa-

per.

Trolj a Wonder.
Pawaon My wife la one of the most

extraordinary women In the world.
I low land -- That's a pretty broad

claim. What's your retuaw for think-

ing so?
Ihiwson-S- he got a telegram yester-

day and didn't faint or utter a solitary
shriek. Cleveland Leader.

Vcr rwcll.
That was a mighty swell ball last

night," said one man who was there to
another who wnsu't

"It must have was tho reply.
"Our firm rented twenty-seve- n dress
suits for the affalr'-lttUib- urg Chron-

icle Telegraph.

I'rovldlns.
Rmlth- -I dldu't know you betted.
June Yea; I have a "system."
Piultli Is't nuy good?
Joint Very good, If only the horses 1

back win. Judy.

Not Oak Now.
"I.emme nee; what ta that saying

alxiut the great onk growing from tlie
little acorn V

"h, thn Isn't onk any more; It la a
chestnut" Cincinnati Enquirer.

Crednlltr.
First Village CJossIp Po you believe

that awful story that they are telling
about Miss 111111?

Se-on- Village Oowtlp Yea. What la

It? New York Weekly.

Profeaatonal Jealonar.
First diK'tor-lI- ad a hard time with

little Willie lornn, but mnmiged to pull
him through nil right.

Sorond doctor Y'es, I saw hltu last
evening, and he looked ns If he hud
lecn pulled through a keyhole New
York Herald.

Caution

Mrs. Cnssldy Po ycx t'lnk mo boy
Mickey !KikH like 'Is father?

Mrs. Mulouey Is his father In?
"No."
"He do." New Y'ork Journal.

Good Kvldence.
Tom I don't know whether she sings

or not.
Jack She doesn't. I hivnrd her. New

Y'ork Tribune.

Not ro Hed.
Splutter Po you suppose It's such a

very bad thing to be sarcastic?
Cutter Not nearly as bad as to think

you ure and uot bo so. Truth.

Not at Home.
"Why, Emily, your aunt has been

dead only a few days and you ore wear-
ing a light dress!"

"Hut you surely don't expect me to
wear mourning at home, do yon?"
Fllcgeude Itluetter.

Conversation.
She Strange how wet It Isl
He Be stranger still If It were dry

with such heavy rains. Comic Home
Journal.

"toft" lrlnk.
She What makes your friend's nose

so red?
He The sun.
"Oh, he has licen drinking In the sun-

light?" Youkers SUitesmun.

Korea ta.
Gerlcke, the great Oerman forester,

writes that the greatest ages to which
trees In (Jermiiny are positively known
to have lived ure from Ms) to 570 years.
For liaMtiiiK-c- , the pine In liohemla and
the pine In Norway and Sweden have
lived to the hitter age. Next conies
the silver fir, which In the Hohcmlnn
forests has stood and thrived for up
wards of 4'K) years. In Ilavnrin, the
lurch has reached the age of 27.") years.
Of follngu trees, thn oak appHars U
havu survived the loitHiwa. Tlaa
atuinpla ki ttw ajTkera ml at
alkrWa. ViWk rrarh"! tla age

of 410 yeuw. Other oks In (Jermany
have llvi-r- l to tie frji 813 to .120 years
old. At Aschoffeiiluirg tho red bet.K'h

has lived to the age of 215 years, and
at other points to the age of 22." years.
Of other trees, the highest known are
ash, 170 yesrs; birch, ISO to 200 ywrs;
asM-n- , 220 years; mountain maple, 22T,

years; elm, 130 years, and red alder,
IIS years.

Ilia Laat.
One of our builders was ask.-- d the

other duy If a house of hU erected was
his last. "Yes," he said; "my last, but
not leascd."-- Tit IIIls.

Get tiiis Package
When You Call for It.

I

mB ATRUE NERVE TONICS ttW

mm A.RELIABIE LAXATIVE It ' Ml ffljll i

Im and DiURmc II u A

j I I
If RESTORES STRENGThJ I I

' I
II RENEWS: VITALITY. Ml I Iff '

j PURIHES THE BLOOD.
1 1

j

III RiinAIESTHE KIDNEYS. 1 1

IS OYER AND "BOWELS ffi 1

k PROPRIETORS !

li, BURLINQTON.VT.

And Don't Be Defrauded
by any Substitute
That Some Dealers
Try to Sell You
for the Sake of
the Larger Profit!

Cheapest Power
Rebuilt Oas and

IN GUARANTEED ORDER.,

405-- 7 San some Street
San Francisco, Cal...

Beware

Of Mercury!
Mr. Henry Roth, of 1848 Houtb 9th

Btreet, St. Louis, was given the usual
mercurial treatment for contagious
blood poison, lie was twice pronounc-
ed cured, but the disease returned each
time, he was seized with rheumatic
pains, and red lumps and sores cov- -

f

..Gasoline Engines.

Hercules Gas
...Engine Works

nis
"I was in a hor-
rible he

treat-
ment I

I
to

A
specialist
he could cure

his

- r.Aigf ins uw K vuu
Vhate-w- . I was stiff and full of
puaiB as? M arm was useless ao
taat I us usable to do even the

This was my
rhen I began to 6. 8. and a

few bottles convinced me 1 was
being benetWed. I continued
medicine, and one dozen bottles cured
me sound and My system was
under the effects of mercury, and I
would soon bave been a complete
wreck for 8. 8. 8."

8. 8. 8., (guaranteed purely vrge table)
Is the only cure
for real blood dis-
eases. The mer-
curial treatment

the doctors tt

does more

erea oooy.

fix"
aaya, "and the
more

receiv-
ed, the worse

get.
New York

said

me, but
treatment did

liKstant work condition
take H.,

that
the

well.

but

barm than good. Beware of mercury I

Hooks on the disease and its treat
ment mailed free to any address by

wiit 8pccil)c Co.. Atlaota, U..

FOR SALE CHEAP

aceinrd

.WANTED.
A 8ALE8MAN

To hnmllo tho largest and best line of
SCHOOL SUPPLIES evor offurud on
this coast. Exclusive territory kIvuii.
A moHt liberal propouition to a GOOD
MAN. Address,

THE WHITAKER & RAY CO.

733 Market Btrcut, San Francisco

Leading dealers
everywhere sell

1

FERRY'S SEEDS
Don 'l rtali tha low of tin. Ubor and ffroaod

piatiiititMitor aninowD
Djrai w ir cnop.

unraiiarnatiMHla. tmmi IttSIIhabat;i1oaoi4oi)t
aitHU(. Ha4 AaouirrM

M. FIRRY CO.,
Detroit, Mloh.

SURE CURE roR PILES. . .lUkllll HUt ...11. SMI..
DR. S VlH MoV.

mwiiaui aa.koaakk,ax, fkU.ra

Cana. OM.J.L.tTIPH(MS,Lli.AAauN,uAl
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